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attle Park Project
EDNA MATTHES JEAN BLOOM

Beg i ns Tom6rrow
"'

-

Forest Theater Planned As Rendezvous
For Some 75 Students; Picnic To Follow

'

Valkyries Tap Three Coeds
In Traditional Ceremonies

FAYE MASSENGILL

is limited to two per cent of the
coed student body.

Following their tapping this
morning, the new members were
carried off to be initiated and
were served"" an informal break
fast. "

Present members of the Valky
ries are Frances Drane, president,
Judy Sanford, vice president,
Kash Davis, secretary, Winifred
Harris, treasurer, Anne Birming- -

Chest Will

ISCUSS

lists signed by students this week.
And a total of at least seven cam-
pus organizations have pledged
their support, ATO Project Chair-
man Charlie Bartlett said yester-
day, y'

On tap for participants in the
cleanup is a picnic scheduled to
begin at 5:30. Members of the
YWCA have volunteered their
services in the preparation of pic-

nic essentials: hot dogs and
marshmallows.

Bartlett said a small charge of
25 cents will be charged for all
those joining in the picnic. En-

tertainment for a "round-the-campfir- e"

show will be furnish-
ed.

Primary in APO's aims in the
cleanup campaign is the. clearing
away of underbrush and trash,
the rebuilding of bridges over
several of the park's streams, con-

struction of a small dam for the
pond and reconstruction of the
park pavilion.

Participants will assemble at
the Forest -T-heater-lomorrow af
ternoon and will be split into

I groups under the "supervision of
APO members. -

The area bounded by Park
Place on the one side and Gim-gho- ul

Road on the other is the
extend of the park ground to be
cleared. The property extends for
approximately one mile, Bartlett
said. ' -
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An early' spring cleaning will
take place in Battle Park tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
a picnic and entertainment furn-
ished by Alpha Phi Omega ser-
vice fraternity sparking the pro-
ject.

The APO's are expecting some
75 men and women to turn out
Saturday, according to dormitory

Staff Quartet
To Perform
Sunday Night
;'A string quartet composed of

members of the University's Mus-

ic Department will present a con-

cert in Hill Hall Sunday night
at 8:30. It will mark the season's
first appearance for the group.

Violins will be played by Ed-

gar Alden and Robert King, while
Dt-roth- Alden will perform on
the viola and.Efrim Frulchman
on the cello. .

The program will open with
one of the more popular works
by one of the early masters of
the string quarter, Joseph Ilayden.
The second movement of the
work is based on a song by the
same composer in praise of the
Emporer Joseph, which gives
rise to its popular name, the
"Kaiser" quartet. v

State Unable
To Fill Quota
RALEIGH, March 1 (?') The

School of Textiles at N. C. State
College is unable to meet indus-
try's demands for its graduates,
Dean Malcolm E. Campbell told
the North Carolina Textile Foun-
dation today.

The school, Campbell said, will
graduate approximately 184 sen-

iors this year. He added there
are jobs for many more than that
number. The demand for textile
graduates, he reported, is "the
heaviest in the history of this
institution."

Cavalier Cadaver

ou-hc- f

Beaman Asks

Consideration

Of New Ruling

No Veto Coming,
Sanders States
On Controversy

By Chuck Hauser
Student Council Chairman

Larry Botto said last night
that Allman Beaman, disqual-
ified University Party candi-
date for head cheerleader, has
requested an opinion from the
Council on the new elections
law which disqualified him.

Botto called a meeting of
the campus supreme court for
Monday night at 7 o'clock in the
Grail Room of Graham Memorial.

He said Beaman had asked the
Council to determine the con
stitutionality of the law which
requires all candidates to main-
tain a C average for three quar-
ters prior .to running for office.

"Beaman is not appealing his
disqualification," Botto explain-
ed, "since technically he has
never been of ficially nominated
or officially ruled disqualified by
the Eelections Board. That
wouldn't happen unless his party
turned in his name as an official
nomination to the Board. He is
merely asking the Council to de-
cide whether the bill is constitu-
tional or not."

Meanwhile, Prcrident John
Sanders yesterday dispelled any
idea of a veto of the controversial
elections law which has disquali-- s

tied at least nine - candidates for
office, and called the effect of the
law to date "the best possible
argument for its staying on the
statute books."

- Sanders said the Student Leg-

islature passed the law on his re-

commendation and. "because there
was a real need for it. Obviously
the need was much greater than
any of us thought," he '8dded.

Among the nominees disqual-
ified so far arc Bill Prince, Stu-
dent Party candidate for pres-
ident of the student body, Daily
Tar Heel Editor Roy Parker, Jr.,
nominated by the SP for a second
term, and University Party head
cheerleader candidate Allman
Beaman.

Sanders called discussion of a
possible veto, repeal by the Leg-
islature or Student Council dec-
laration of unconstitutionally
"silly rumblings."

"The expost facto argument
raised against the elections law
amendment requiring a C aver-
age is ridiculous," the student
body president said. "There is
no prohibition against an ex post
facto law in the Student Con-
stitution. Even in the state and
federal constitutions, the ex post
facto prohibition applies only to
criminal law.

"By definition," Sanders con-
tinued, "civil law and public law
cannot be considered ex post
facto. Tax laws and many other
statutes which work retroactively
are frequently passed."

Sanders said the law "incon-
veniently caught many people
with their pants down scholast-ically.- "

But no person with less
than a C average, he maintained,
'"has any business in student
government."

He continued, "Not only is his
own acadeniic work in jeopardy,
and in need of all of his time.
He either won't be able to do a
competent job in government; be-

cause his time must be spent
studying, or else he is in danger
of flunking out of school."

Party Repichs

Its Candidate

For President

Group Postpones
Selection Of DTH
'Til Monday Night

By Charles McCorkle
The Student Party last

night nominated Henry Bow-
ers to replace disqualified
presidential candidate Bill
Prince as the standard bearer
for the SP in campus-wid- e

spring elections.
, The party postponed nom-

inations for editor of The Daily
Tar Heel, however, until Mon-
day night at 8:30. Editor Roy
Parker, Jr., running for a second
term on the P slate, was also
disqualified under the terms of
the elections law which requires
an overall C average for candi-
dates for three quarters prior
to their running for office.
- The SP will also name its can-

didates for vice president of the
student body, Carolina Athletic
Association posts, and class of-

fices on Monday in Graham Me-

morial.
Bowers, who has seen more

than a year's service in the Stu-
dent Legislature, is a junior from
Hendersonville. He headed the
1950 student drive for the North
Carolina Symphony, has been
clerk of the Legislature and as-

sistant to the attorney - general,
and has served as an orientation
counselor and on the Curriculum
Evaluation Committee.

Bowers defeated Student Coun-
cil member Bob Evans for the
presidential nomination. The vote
was not announced.

The SP nominated Otis Mc-Collu-

by acclamation to run for
the at-lar- ge Student Council
seat which Bowers was running
for prior to his presidential
nomination.

John Sanders, president of the
student body, last night said in
Bowers the campus "has an op-

portunity to elect a person of the
highest integrity, ability and
scholastic standing. His maturity,
intelligence and insight will be
sorely needed next year in the
presidency."

Sanders continued, "while not
typed as a campus politician,
Bowers is well experienced in
the operations of student govern-
ment, and capable of doing an
excellent job."

At the opening of the party
meeting former presidential nom-

inee Bill Prince told the group
he was not attempting "to pull
the wool over the party's eyes"
in accepting the nomination when
he was not eligible to run.

Prince said he would not run
now even if something happened
to void the law which disquali-
fied him. He called the bill "a
good law."

Red Cross
Students will be given an op-

portunity to contribute to the
local Red Cross campaign
March under a plan ap-

proved by the Campus Chest
Committee. Assistant Dean of
Students Bill Friday announced
yesterday.

Letters will be distributed to
fraternities, sororities, and
Cross activities and asking stu-

dents lo donate.
The goal for the Chapel Hill

chapter has been set at $S,000.

Big Show

Minstrel
Planned
Monday
Posters with hands outspread

have announced the coming of
the Pan Hellenic Minstrel Show
at 8:30 p.m. Monday in Me-

morial Hall." The money from
the sale of tickets wjll be given
open-handed- ly to charity after
the performance.

Included in the cast are the
Belltones and Beebe, the Sig-
ma Chi Quartet, Charlotte Leh-
man's dancing group, Jim Holi-
day, a Pan hel quartet, Inter-
locutor Bunny Davis and his
endmen.

Katherine Blue, Helen Cot-
ton, Carl Vipperman, Milton
Bliss, Lanier Davis and Hank
Beebe will perform as a spe-
cialty number. Comprising the
Sigma Chi Quartet are Julian
Albegotti, Kemp . Klendenin,
Buddy McCall and Doug Baker.
A take-o- ff on Shortnin' Bread
will feature sororitv girls

K Katherine Blue,' Adair Beasley,
Pat ,JewelL,and Marilyn,. Mc-Kinn- on.

Funnymen during the show
will be Thoine Gregory, Gernie
Boren, Fred Cutts, .Harry Bu-

chanan, Wick Andrews and Dan
Uzzell. They will match antics
with Interlocutor Davis. A spe-

cial unknown guest will appear
during the evening.

hacked their way up Cdmmunist-infeste- d

mountains in central
Korea to flank Hoengsong, seize
command of Yongdu, and cut the
vital lateral highway between
those anchor bases.

Troops of five United Nations
ground ahead up to three and a
half miles - all along the 50-m- ile

central front. They were driving
to annihilate some 90,000 Chinese
in the Yongdu-Hoengsong-Hong-ch- on

triangle.
The spearheading Marines

smacked down a Chinese counter-
attack a mile and a half west of
Hoengsong. Then they slashed and
blasted their way to heights
northwest of the town near the
arterial highway up to Hongchon.

A late front dispatch hinted
that the Chinese might be aban-
doning the Hoengsong area after
suffering heavy casualties in the
fierce struggle with the Marines.
It said a large group of Red
troops was moving north-we- st

out of the region.
Westward 16 miles, troopers of

the U. S. 1st Cavalry Division
captured strategic Hill 318, just
outside Yongdu, in a bayonet
charge. They thus won command
of the ruined village and the road
to Hoengsong.

Pre-Med- s, Dents
To Meet Monday
There will be a meeting of all

pre-me- d and pre-dent- al students
at 8 o'clock Tuesday night in 103
Bingham Hall, Dean William
Wells' office announced yester-
day. . ,

The current draft status of stu-

dents will be discussed.

Reds Are Planning
For Spring Offense

In an effort to give more stu-
dents a chance to contribute to
the campaign, Campus Chest of-

ficials decided yesterday after-
noon to extend the drive through
Tuesday night, Coordinator Bob
Payne- - announced last night.

The move is designed to allow
veterans and other students who
get-check- s at the end of"the month
and have, not yet had chance to
cash them to make contributions
to the drive.

. Solicitors will keep working
through dormitories, fraternities,

Jewish Music
Will Be Given
The B'nai B'rith Hillel Foun-

dation will present a concert of
Jewish music in Hill Hall Tues-
day night, at 8: 30.

Giost artist on the program will
be Juliette Alvin, noted cellist,
who will be appearing here for
the last time. William C. Moore,
Marvin A. Pickard, John D.

Searin, Richard Cox, and Mar-ry- ct

Stanback will also be fea-

tured.

The program will include
Psalms, Cantiques, and a num-

ber of other selections from Jew-

ish European and 'Israeli music.

Liz Taylor's Got It

ham, alumnae chairman, Anne
Brewer, Nancy Her, J. K. Rich-- i
ardson, Grevilda Snyder, Rosalie
Varn, and Bobbie Whipple.

Although there is no limita-
tion or set "procedure as to the
number of tappings each year, the
organization usually taps in' thex

fall and spring quarters.

All selections made are com
pletely secret and new members
are not forewarned.

Continue

and sorority houses for the next
three days in the effort to, get
to those who were not contacted
during the first of the week.

The booth will remain open in
the lobby of the Y to receivej:on-tribution- s

from students ; living
off campus and'any' others who
have not yet made donations.
Funds may' also be turned in at
Chest headquarters in the Y
Cabinet Room.

"This is . an effort to make it
possible for more students to con-

tribute to the Chest drive since
such a small number have so far
been contacted," Payne said.

He-- issued a special appeal to
all students who have not made
their donations "to do so as soon
'as possible."

Chest Treasurer Charlie Fox
said last night that $1,762 "had
been taken in so far in the cam-
paign. This included reports from
about hali of the solicitors and
covered 1,009 students.

A portion of this amount was in
cash or checks, the rest in pledg-
es. The figure includes donations
from students only. No faculty
contributions have been tallied as
yet.

All of the money collected in
the Chest drive will go into a
central fund to be devided among
six organizations being sponsor-
ed in the drive.

lantly persisting in her career
despite a total inability to act."

Then, in an apparent gesture at
reconciliation, the Lampoon ed-

itors met her at the airport today
and presented her with the "Fab-

ian Fall Award" for being "the
actress who has shown the great-
est improvement as. result of the
previous receipt of the Roscoe."

Miss Taylor said, "It's very
sweet of you boys."

The Crimson said, "We want
it back."

Fabian Fall, the editors said,
was president of The Crimson in
1909 and the bust was kept in a
room given in the youth's mem-
ory by his family.

"We are working to bring
about its return," the editors said.

By Andy Taylor
Intraditional pre-dav- vn cere-

monies this morning black-robe- d

figures paraded through two
women's dormitories and a sorori-
ty house to tap three senior coeds
into the Valkyries, the campus'
highest women's honorary organi-
zation.

Faye Massengill, Jean Bloom,
and Edna Matthes are the newly
chosen members. Selection into
the Valkyries is based on leaders-
hip, scholarship, character, and
service.

None of the coeds were inform-
ed previously of their selection,
and for Faye Massengill the sur-
prise was particularly appropri
ate. Today is her birthday.

A native of Kinston, Faye is a
member of. the Student Legisla-
ture, chairman of the Coed Af-

fairs Committee, Society Editor
of The Daily Tar Heel, social
cliairman of Snpnppr Dnrm. a st.ll--

(dent adviser, and was delegate to
St;ito Student Legislature.

She is of the Alpha
Delta Pi sorority and" will grad
uate at the end of this quarter.

Jean Bloom is from Fayette,
Mo., and has served on the
women's Glee Club, the Yackety-Yac- k

staff, vice president of the
YVVCA in her senior year, a mem-
ber of the Alderman House Coun-
cil, a student adviser, and on the
Orientation Committee.

Edna Matthes is from Wilming
ton. She is house president of
Alderman dormitory, a member

I of the Women's Interdormitory
Council, treasurer of the Stray
Greeks, on the Graham Memorial
Board of Directors, serves in the
Coed Senate, is a student adviser,
a member of the Senior Council,
and chairman of the Coed Lcader- -
ship Training Frogranf.

Membership in the Valkyrie- -

CPU Meet
Set Sunday

The Carolina Political Union
will discuss "Propaganda in the
News" at its weekly meeting at
li p.m. Sunday in the Grail Room
"f Graham Memorial.

Jack Riley of the School of
Journalism and Dr. Lee M. Brooks
of the Department of Sociology
will be the union's guests.

Riley, a corespondent for Time-Lif- e

publications, was formerly
on the staff of the Raleigh News
and Observer. He joined the jour-

nalism faculty last September.
Dr. Brooks is associate chair-

man of the sociology faculty.
Anyone interested in the topic-i-s

invited to attend and con-

tribute to the discussion.

Publications Keys
Any eligible staff member de-

siring to pruchase a publica-
tions key should see Publica-
tions Board Chairman Zane
Bobbins or Secretary Frank
Allston.

The Daily Tar Heel, Yackeiy
Yack and Tarnation keys are
awarded to upperclassmen for
one year of work and to under-classme- n

for two year's' work.
Anyone serving on the Publi-
cations Board is also entitled to
a key.

arvard News Editors Necktied Nude Corpse
Strung Up At Virginia

Compiled from Daily Tar Heel Wires
TOKYO, Friday, March 2

United Nations troops slugged
ahead one to three miles today
against stiffening resistance in
west-centr- al Korea, where the
Chinese Reds are believed to be
preparing for a great spring of-

fensive of their own.
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's

U.S. 8th Army communique re-

ported gains by seven Allied di-

visions along an irregular
front. ' ,

Leathernecks and infantrymen

Colgate Dardcn, president of
the University, grimly warned
the student body today-- that the
prankster might be subject to leg-

al action on charges of breaking
and entering or grave-robbin- g.

Darden ordered a full investiga-
tion. ' '

Fletcher, who also is freshman
athletic coach, shrugged off the
incident. He had become accus-
tomed to such tactics, he said.

For years, Virginia students
have filched corpses from the
laboratory during the initiation
season. However, University
spokesmen said most students
were shocked by this incident,
and felt the sign indicated a
grimmer purpose than the usual
run of stunts.

Want Their Bust Back
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.,

March 1 (UP) Indignant Vir-

ginia University officials demand-
ed today that the pranksters who
strung up a nude corpse in a
yellow necktie in the famous old
Campus Rotunda here step forth
with "a full explanation and
apology."

The male cadaver was stolen
from the University's Medical
School anatomy laboratory Tues-
day night and discovered early
yesterday by horrified faculty
members. A sign hung on the
body read, "Fletcher, change
Your Regime."

'Richard R. Fletcher, Assistant
Director of Admissions, is a mem-

ber of a faculty committee work-
ing with first-yea- r students.

BOSTON, March 1 (UP) Ed-

itors of The Harvard Crimson
want to know what Elizabeth
Taylor is doing with their bust.

Miss Taylor, here for a Red
Cross rally, was presented with a

bust of "Fabian Fall" before she
left by air for Hollywood today.

The award was made by the
editors of the undergraduate
humor magazine, The Lampoon.

But when editors of The Crim-

son, the Harvard Daily, learned
about the presentation, they an-

nounced that "Fabian" was theirs.

The bust, they said, was taken
from a room in the Crimson of-

fices sometime during the night.
The trouble began last month

when The Lampoon awarded Miss

Taylor a "Roscoe" for "so gal

... f
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